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n IIL And it is hereby further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That if any Goods'with respect f0
goods broughtin- chargeable with any of the faid duties herein-before rnentioned, fhall be brought incoto the Province the faid provrince by tand carriage, the fame ifiall pafs and be carried through the.chargeable vith
the-duties before port of'Sa on's near the River Sorel '; or if fuch goods fhall be brought intO-thementioned faid province b the inland navigation, other than upon the River Saint Lawrence, th!

-fame fhàll pafs nd.be carried upon the faid River Sorel, by-the faid port, and fihalil
be there entered with, and the faid refpe&ive rates and duties paid for the fame,. to
fuch Officer or Officers'of bis Majealy's Cuftoms as fhall be there appointed for'that
purpofe; and if any fuch goods coming by land cariiage, or inland navigation, as.
aforefaid, fhall pafs by or beyond the faid place before named, without entry or pay.
ment of the faid rates and duties, or fhall be brought into any part of the faid province,,
by or tbrough any other place whatfoever, the faid goods fhall be forfeited; and e.very
perfon who fhall be affifting,or otherwife concerned in the bringing or removing fuch
goods, or to whofe hands the faie ihail come, kitowing that they were brought or
rernoved contrary tó this A&, fhall forfeit treble the 'value of fuch goods, to be eftimated
and computed according to the beft price that each refpeEtive commodity bears in the
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~ the faid province, in any other thips or veffels, in which the fame may be Iegally im-
ported, fix-pence; and after thofe- rates for any grear or lefs quantity of fuch goods
refpedively.

deemed -I. And it is hereby further enaaîed,.by the authority aforefaid, That the faid ratesmoiney and duties charged by this A&, 1h all be deemed, and arc hereby declared to be-
Sterling money of Great Britain ; and fhall be colle&ed, recovered and paid, to the
amount of thevalué of which fi ch nominal fums bear in Great Britain, and that fuch
monies may be received and taken according to the proportion and value o fi ve fhI.

areto lings and fixpence the ounce in filver ; and'that the faid dties, herein.before grantecd
d &C.fhall be raised, levied, colleEled, paid and recovered, in the fame manner and form,.

and by fuch rules, ways, and ineans, and under fch penalties and forfeitures, ex.
cept in fuch cases where any alteration is made by this A& as any other dUties paya..
ble to bis Majefly upon goods imported into any Britifh Colony or Plantation in
America, are or fhall be raifed, levied, colle&ed, paid, and recovered by any A& or
Aas of Parliameht, 'as fully and effe8ually, to all intents and purpofes, as if the
feveral Clauses, Powers, Direaions, Pénalties, and forfeitures, relating theret,; were
particu)arly repeated and again enaEked in-the body of this prefent A&, and that all.
the monies; that ihall arise by the faid duties, (except the neceffary charges of raifing,

eyar colle&ing, levying, Tecovering, anfwering,. paying, and accounting for the fame,J
i hiall be paid bythe Collector of bis Majefty's Cuftoms, intotie bands of bis Majeftys
Receiver General in the faid Province for the time being, and fhall be applied, in
the firft place, in making a more certain and adequite provifion, towards defraying
the expences of the -adminifiration of jaftice, and of the fupport of Civil Govern.
ment, in the faid province; and that the Lord highý Treasurer, or commillioners of
bis Majefty's Treafury, or any three ormore of them for the time beingfhall be, and'
is or are hereby empowered, from time to time, by any Warrant or Warrants under
bis or their hand or hands, to caufe fuch money to be applied out of th'e faid produce
of the faid Duties, towards defraying the faid expences and that the refidue of the
faid duties fhall remain and be referved in the hands of the faid Receiver.General, for
the future difpofition of Parliament..
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